British Association for Sexual Health and HIV (BASHH)
Web Team Agenda

AA’s Office, Dept of GUM, Derby Royal Infirmary

Thursday, 28 June 2007 at 2.00pm

Team
Dr Ade Apoola
Mr Simon Croker
Dr Neil Lazaro
Prof Jonathan Ross

1) Apologies: Dr Dave Kellock

2) Minutes of the meeting 23 March 2007

3) Matters arising
   i) New members of web team
   ii) Web Site Usage
   iii) Drop down menu
   iv) Filing cabinet / index terms
   v) Bullet point summaries
   vi) Clinic directories

4) Current Site
   i) Updating
   ii) Format / Governance

5) Tender
   i) Current specification

6) Presentation by web developers;
   3 - 3:30pm: Team 1
   3:30 – 4pm Team 2

7) Any Other Business

8) Date of Next Meeting
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